


• Estimated 1.5 million per year in the U.S. (FBI)

• Every 13 seconds in the U.S.

• Bonney Lake 2018 25 Residential Burglaries/117 Vehicle Prowls

• You cannot completely burglar-proof your home but you can make it less vulnerable. 



Exterior Doors

Windows

Lighting

Landscaping

Alarms/Surveillance

Interior



 Install solid-core or metal doors

 Install 1” long deadbolt lock

 Install reinforced metal box strike

 Use 3” long screws to mount strike plate

 Windows in the door decreases security, 
but if used you should install impact 
resistant film

 Install a door jammer

 Garage doors-Never leave open and 
unattended

 If leaving on vacation, secure garage 
door with a padlock

 Sliding glass door lock



 If window slides on a track install a 
rod on the bottom

 Thick wood rods are preferred over 
metal, bendable ones

 Install tempered or laminated glass

 Install impact resistant film

 Decorative window bars

 Install window locks



 Install motion sensor lights 

 Lights should allow 100’ of visibility

 Garden landscape lighting

 Install timers on lights or solar 
powered

 LIGHT YOUR YARD UP!!!



 3-7 Rule

 Cover the ground beneath your 
windows with gravel 

 Plant low thorny bushes beneath your 
windows

 Landscape lighting

 Can you see your front door from the 
street?

 Bicycles & children’s toys left on the 
lawn does not add curb appeal



 Alarm should emit loud audible alert

 Sensors should be installed on 
perimeter doors and windows

 Install interior motion sensors and 
glass break sensor

 Install a home surveillance system

 Install a driveway alarm

 Wireless remote

 GET A DOG!!!

 Or an Electronic Watchdog



 Purchase a safe and SECURE it to the 
floor or wall

 Keep detailed record of all expensive 
items

 Designate a safe room

 DO NOT answer the door until you 
know exactly who is knocking

 Keep valuables out of sight

 Don’t keep jewelry in the common 
hiding places

Piece of paper 

with serial 

numbers of 

expensive 

items……

Priceless



 Advise your neighbors

 Advise police

 Suspend mail & newspaper service

 Spare keys (leave w/trusted person)

 WHAT ARE SOME SPARE KEY 
HIDING PLACES?

 Lock garage door

 Call your banks/credit card 

 Consider a fake TV light on a timer



Mail Theft

 400,000 affected per year

 Know your mail carrier’s schedule

 Don’t leave mail in your box

 Locking mail box

 PO Box

 Deposit outgoing mail at Post Office

 Electronic Payments/Banking

Fraudulently Changing Address

 #1 way to steal identity in 2010

 Be attentive

 2,000 ID theft incidents in U.S. per 
hour



HOW IT WORKS PREVENTION

 Amazon, UPS or FedEx lockers

 Deliver to your workplace

 Surveillance

 Require signature on delivery

 Package Guard

 Insure packages

 Visual Observation 

(Noticeable from the street)

 Tailing the Driver

(Follows delivery driver)

 2016 estimated 11 million victims



 33% occur near home

 20% occur in parking lots

 Garage door opener?

 Vehicle registration contains your 
address

 Install center console safe



Warming up your vehicle

 If your vehicle is parked on the street or right-of-way it 
is illegal to leave it unattended while the engine is 
running.

 Leaving your vehicle unattended while the engine is 
running is an invitation for thieves.

 Remove debris from your vehicle that could potentially 
fall off and injure someone.

 Stay in your vehicle while it is warming up and do not 
start driving until your windshield and windows are 
clear of all frost. 



 When out at night, stay with a friend.

 Don’t display cash or electronics.

 Try to park in well-lit areas.

 Have your keys out and ready.

 If someone tries to rob you, give up 
your property, it’s not worth your life.

 Wear reflective gear

 Listen to your “Sixth Sense” 

 If you think someone may be 
following you, switch directions. If 
they are still following you move 
towards an open store, don’t be afraid 
to call for help.

 If you are a battered spouse, call the 
police immediately, assault is a crime 
whether your family or not. 

 If a dating partner has abused you, 
do not meet with them alone. 



 Know where you children are at all 
times.

 Don’t allow your children to answer 
the door.  

 Encourage children to play with 
others. There is safety in numbers.

 It’s okay to say no! 

 Monitor internet use

 STRANGER DANGER. 



www.cityofbonneylake.org

www.nexdoor.com

http://dwcourt.wa.gov

www.piercecountycrimedata.org

www.ncpc.org

https://www.securitychoice.com/wp-content/ebooks/neighborhoodwatch/index.html

Facebook: City of Bonney Lake

Twitter: @BLPoliceDept

BLPD CSO Alvord: alvordn@ci.bonney-lake.wa.us

BLPD CSO Yanez: yanezk@ci.bonney-lake.wa.us


